Introduction
Across the globe it is clear that children are a marginalized group. Children are not allowed to vote or be taken seriously in political circles (Sharpe, 2015) , are kept away from public spaces (Valentine 2004) , navigate inhospitable working conditions (Gamlin et. al., 2015) , and are rapidly losing the time and space to foster their own child culture (Woolley and Griffin, 2014) . Adults continue to institutionalize children's play and restrict children's access to public space. This serves to reinforce children's position as second-class citizens. A mounting body of work shows that children are suffering in their physical and social development due to this continued marginalization (Clements, 2004; Corsaro, 1997; Evaldsson, 1998; Goodwin, 1990; Staempfli, 2008) . This naturalized and troubling dynamic between children and adults needs to be critically examined in order to foster a healthy, socially just society.
Drawing on literature from Corsaro, Valentine, and Goodwin I argue that "child" is the dominant identity for youth; their race, gender, and class following behind as important but secondary, intersecting identities. All children are oppressed. Different children experience this oppression to greater and lesser degrees. I argue that we must examine the social construct of childhood now, as societal ideals about children's rights, safety, and use of public space are rapidly evolving. A critical analysis of the state of childhood, which acknowledges the deeply entrenched oppression of children, sets the 11 stage for a potential social transformation in which adult society can empower youth. Children already have legitimate, creative, and valid contributions to make to the societies they are a part of. By examining the social structures that serve to suffocate these contributions we can reconstruct the meaning of childhood. Adult culture can acknowledge children's voices and rights, thereby making childhood a time of empowerment rather than oppression.
Childhood is a global social construct rather than a static, wholly biological life stage (Valentine 2004) . The social construct of childhood enables adults to justify their attempted control over children. Adults exercise this control by institutionalizing children, discrediting their social and political contributions, and marginalizing them from public space. I first provide a brief history of the evolution of western childhood, supporting my claim that the meaning of childhood evolves across history, and therefore is a social construct. I then pose Corsaro's constructivist model and concept of interpretive reproduction as the contemporary academic standard for understanding children's active influence on both their own child culture, and society at large. By examining children's use of language and space on a global scale I argue that children are already active social actors, rather than not-yet adults waiting to be molded into productive members of society. This body of evidence also demonstrates that childhood means different things to different societies, furthering the argument that childhood is a social construct.
Lastly, I examine how the phenomenon of globalization is spurring a major shift in the concept of childhood. I argue that children's rights, voices, and contributions to culture should be genuinely 12 acknowledged in order to form a diverse, strong, and healthy society.
I conclude with the common youth advocacy theme, and that is: the radical notion that children are people.
The Evolution of Childhood
A solid historical analysis of childhood is crucial for understanding children as actively contributing to societal production and change, while simultaneously creating their own child cultures.
The historical context of childhood in Western society is well documented, and shows a great variety in societal attitudes towards children (Aries, 1962; Corsaro, 1997; Valentine, 2004) . During the Enlightenment period at the end of the 16 th century children started to be perceived as a separate social class from adults (Aries, 1962; Valentine, 2004) . Aries' (1962) groundbreaking work on historical conceptions of childhood highlighted children's changing place in society. Aries noted a general movement from a lack of awareness of the idea of childhood, to a period where children were seen as a source of amusement for adults, to a moralistic period where childhood was seen as a time of training and discipline for adulthood.
Aries attributes these shifts to changing institutional arrangements in
European societies, such as the move towards more nuclear families and the emergence of age-graded schools (Aries, 1962) . The clear evolution in societal attitudes regarding children is evidence that childhood is a social construct (Corsaro, 1997) .
Historical studies of societal attitudes towards childhood also reveal an ongoing, tense dichotomy between Dionysian and
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Apollonian views of childhood. The Dionysian understanding of childhood views "children as a wildness" (Aries, 1962) . This paradigm sees children as inherently sinful and positions children as beings that must be disciplined and socialized into "proper" adults (Valentine 2004 ). An Apollonian understanding of childhood states that children possess an inherent innocence and goodness that is somehow corrupted by the world they grow up in. Though these two perspectives of childhood appear to be entirely incompatible, both
Dionysian and Apollonian paradigms lend themselves to adult-based control over children. Furthermore, both views are rooted in the assumption that children are broken, corrupted, and unworthy of full personhood. These paradigms place adults as the only source of salvation for children. The Dionysian paradigm assumes that children need adults in order to be saved from the child's own wildness. The
Apollonian perspective assumes that children need adults in order to be shielded from the world at large. In both cases adults are positioned as the competent authority and children are positioned as powerless and inept.
The naturalization of adult-based control over children is prevalent in academic attitudes towards children and childhood. Well into the 1980's researchers viewed children as passive consumers of adult culture and therefore an invalid area of social research.
Beginning in the late 1990's social scientists acknowledged the massive gap in sociological research regarding children. This gave rise to an academic era of examining children's contributions to society. The progressive, modern research approach to the sociology of childhood views childhood as a social construct and children as 14 active social actors (Hunleth et. al. 2014; Jones, 2015; Jung, 2014; Zhang, 2013 The above studies collectively demonstrate the variety of changes that childhood has undergone throughout the centuries.
Corsaro writes, "For children themselves, childhood is a temporary period. For society, on the other hand, childhood is a permanent structural form or category that never disappears even though its members change continuously and its nature and conception vary historically" (Corsaro, 1997 (Corsaro, 1997; Valentine 2004; Thorne, 1993; Opie and Opie, 1959) . Consistent with interpretive reproduction, the concept of peer culture stresses children's collective actions, shared values, and participation in cultural production and social change. Preadolescent children's lore, games, verbal conflict routines, cross-gender play, and rituals typically address issues related to self-identity and autonomy from adult control (Corsaro, 1997; Thorne, 1993; Opie and Opie, 1959) . Peer culture expands and evolves throughout childhood. A child's peer culture is affected by their families, adults, and the child's other social statuses; such as gender, race, and class.
Families play a key role in the creation of peer culture and interpretive reproduction (Corsaro 1997 , Valentine 2004 . Rather than individually experiencing input from the adult world, children collectively participate in cultural routines in which adults first 16 mediate the information. Families often prepare children for entry into peer culture, in that parents arrange for and structure their children's early interactive experiences with peers, provide emotional support, and foster interpersonal styles. Additionally, parents introduce children to both symbolic and material aspects of children's culture.
Parents introduce children to symbolic culture by encouraging and controlling children's access to media, literature, and mythical figures; material culture is introduced by purchasing cultural objects and by the level of encouragement parents provide for certain types of play. Children often extend and transform symbolic and material culture that they first attain in the family in their interaction with peers (Corsaro, 1997; Jones, 2015; Opie and Opie 1959) . Once children move outside of the family, their activities with their peers establish a collective peer culture, which becomes just as important as children's interactions with adults.
Adults inherently affect children's peer cultures throughout childhood. Peer cultures arise and develop as a result of children's attempts to make sense of, and also resist, the adult world. Corsaro's ethnographic work in an Italian preschool captured this phenomenon first hand. When the head teacher prohibited playing with a large plastic carton, the preschoolers acted in direct opposition to the teacher's request. A group of preschoolers snuck away with the carton and transformed it into a flying bank that made house calls (Corsaro, 1997) . I argue this defiance of adult authority, combined with the preschoolers' creative re-interpretation of the banking system, fundamentally supports the concept of interpretive reproduction and the constructivist model of childhood. The preschoolers' collective play is based in their understanding of the adult world, and the ways that the preschoolers can re-imagine it.
Peer culture thrives on children's play. Play serves as an avenue for establishing certain physical, commutative, and cognitive skills while also acting as an arena for addressing feelings, personal concerns, and uncertainties regarding peer relationships (Evaldsson, 1998; Jirata and Kjørholt, 2015) . Issues of race and gender are actively interpreted by children and reproduced through play, language, and lore. In keeping with a constructivist model to the sociology of childhood, it is not surprising that children observe, experience, and absorb racial and gendered thinking, and apply it to their peer culture and play.
Many researchers assume that children do not have a concrete understanding of race until the ages of 7 or 8. This assumption stems from the understanding that race is a more complex social construct than gender, and that racial and ethnic categories are not as clear-cut as the gender binary. Contrary to this assumption, Holmes (1995) found evidence that kindergarteners in the United States use skin color as a dominant identifying feature. Even among 5 and 6-yearolds, Holmes (1995) found that "White" appeared to be the default race. She observed that while White children rarely mention their skin color, Black children clearly stressed their dark skin (Holmes, 1995) .
Preschoolers clearly struggle with the nuanced concepts of race and ethnicity, but still attempt to root their identity in their ethnicity, and deploy ethnicity as a stratifying social marker in their play to exclude or include other children (Van Ausdale and Feagin, 2001 Race, ethnicity, and gender often intersect and influence peer culture.
Goodwin's 1990 research demonstrated varied linguistic patterns that correlated with the dominant ethnic identity of a peer group. Black children were found to deploy "he-said-she-said" talk as a mode of navigating conflicts, constructing social order, and negotiating personal identities (Goodwin 1990 (Corsaro, 1997; Valentine 2004; Jirata and Kjørholt, 2015; Paksuniemi et. al., 2015) . Non-verbal and verbal language is a critical building block to children's play. Language is deployed in all cultures as a method of generating social groups and boundaries, and children's culture is no exception to this phenomenon.
Children's language is used to subvert and mock adult authority, draw social borders within child culture, establish friendships, create a sense of belonging, demonstrate one's wit and intelligence, and transmit the values and beliefs of child culture itself (Goodwin, 1990; Opie and Opie, 1959; Thorne, 1993 Established "dialectic lore" flows quietly yet much deeper than the slangy, superficial lore of catch phrases, jokes and comedic songs.
Dialectic lore refers to what the Opies deem as children's "darker doings" such as sneaking, swearing, and tormenting. This is not to say children's songs and chants are crazes or fads. Rather, by examining historical data, the Opies found that after a 40-year time span, 78% of "child-chants" were still in use.
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By collecting empirical evidence of the continuity, creativity, and longevity of children's oral traditions, the Opies set the stage for discovering children's peer culture and methods of grappling with gender relations. Thorne's (1993) study on borderwork, activities that mark and strengthen boundaries between groups, heightened awareness about the complexity of gender relations within child culture. This phenomenon within child culture occurs when children evoke both verbal and non-verbal language to draw social boundaries.
Throne identified three modes of gender specific borderwork:
contests, chases, and invasions. Chases and invasions both establish and/or enforce male dominance in social interactions (Thorne, 1993) .
Thorne observed that children's language served to differentiate between same-gender and other-gender chase games. Specifically
Thorne found that only other-gender chase games were named. Kids call these games "girls-chase-the-boys," "catch-and-kiss," or "kiss-orkill." These chasing games act as a stage for children to practice "doing" gender. When children discuss these games, gender terms override any individual identities in reference to what Thorne calls "the other team." For example, provocation of a chase game would begin with a phrase like, "C'mon Sarah, let's get that boy" (Thorne, 1993) . This ongoing process of borderwork in play creates a space for girls and boys to interpret, mold, and reconstruct gender roles (Thorne, 1993 families' ability to pay for adult organized activities. This means that children's peer cultures are shrinking (Woolley and Griffin, 2014) and becoming increasingly divided by socioeconomic class (Valentine, 2004; Woolley and Griffin, 2014 ). Children's rapidly decreasing access to public space, and severe lack of political power, must be critically examined. The current trends of criminalizing and stigmatizing youth's access to public space only serves to enforce social strata based on socioeconomic class, and to further subjugate children to the will of adults.
Valentine (2004) argues that "socio-spatial marginalization is a feature of western childhoods." However, Katz's (1998) news media stoking the fire of stranger-danger narratives (Valentine, 2004; Villanueva et. al., 2014; Woolley and Griffin, 2014) . Strangerdanger discourses and increased global reporting of violent crimes against children, also called "terror talk," are primary contributors to parent anxieties. The occurrence of this public discourse may, and most likely does, distort local fears by heightening parents' awareness of extreme and rare events causing them to restrict their children's movement in public space. As people's knowledge of the world expands, children's access to the world contracts (Valentine, 2004) .
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Stranger-danger discourse also serves to keep children from intruding upon the adult-dominated public space. This discourse is used as a means for controlling children, keeping them in the home and reducing their independence and autonomy.
Woolley and Griffin's (2014) research produced findings that mapped the rise in terror talk with the decline in children's access to outdoor public play space across three generations in Northern
England. Three types of home range, "the distance children travel away from their home in the course of their outdoor play and leisure pursuits" (Mathews, 1992), were identified: habitual/ free range, range with permission, and range with permission and with other children (Hart, 1979) . In the process of mapping changing home ranges, one family showed that in the span of three generations children went from an independent home range of 3km to a nonexistent independent home range. Woolley and Griffin (2014) found that interviewees who were children in the late 1920's and early
1930's reported habitual free range with cohorts of approximately 20
children (Woolley and Griffin, 2014) . In contrast, contemporary children only experience habitual free range with one or two other children. Interestingly, children across generations defy parent restrictions on home range (Woolley and Griffin, 2014) . I argue that this historical continuity regarding children's resistance to adult-based control supports the claim that children are a socially active, marginalized population rather than passive consumers of the adult society around them. Even as home range has transitioned from a negotiation to an adult-based imposition, children continue to find ways to subvert adult rules and assert independence and autonomy.
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Restricted home ranges and parent anxieties are unproductive in the process of providing children with safe outdoor play spaces and teaching children how to competently evaluate threatening situations (Valentine, 2004) . The dynamic of authoritative adults placing unreasonable and unexplained restrictions on children's independence and autonomy creates relationships where children are less likely to share experiences that felt unsafe with their parents (Valentine, 2004) .
Children report that informing their parents of these experiences will cause the children to be restricted in their use of public space or cause parents unnecessary anxiety (Valentine, 2004; Woolley and Griffin, 2014) . Kids will instead turn to their peers for help in navigating a threat in public space and often handle the situation competently.
Children develop plans to travel in groups, predetermine their routes and the locations of available adults who could help in an emergency, and are quick to leave situations in which they feel unsafe (Valentine, 2004) . Despite evidence that children are capable of handling themselves in public, along with evidence that children are more at risk of harm in private spaces rather than public spaces (Corsaro, 1997; Valentine, 2004; Woolley and Griffin, 2014) , popular discourse continues to enforce the marginalization of youth in public space in the name of children's safety.
As children are kept from public play space by their parents, children's peer cultures are being forced to organize outside of and around adult supervised institutions such as school, club sports, scouts, and conservatory arts courses. The institutionalization of children's play limits children's exposure to an array of cultural and socioeconomic backgrounds, and decreases the size of their peer 26 groups significantly (Woolley and Griffin, 2014) . Socioeconomic status heavily influences a child's ability to participate in extracurricular activities in particular (Valentine 2004) . As access to peer culture becomes contingent upon family finances, children's peer culture inherently becomes more stratified along the lines of socioeconomic class and race. While children from working-class families are more likely to have access to unsupervised outdoor play than their wealthier counterparts, this is a mixed blessing. Working class children can, in theory, have greater access to the benefits of flexible outdoor play (Clements, 2004; Corsaro, 1997; Evaldsson, 1998; Goodwin, 1990; Staempfli, 2008) . The reality for working class children's play space is more complex, given that parents from all socioeconomic backgrounds express deep dissatisfaction with the quality of outdoor, public play space for their children. 4 One of the attractions of outdoor play is that children are able to appropriate and reclaim adult space for themselves. "Flexible" play spaces are by far the preferred play space for children ages 8-13, as opposed to factory made playgrounds and indoor add-on play areas (Valentine, 2004; Woolley and Griffin, 2014) . Children often name places after the way they use them, thereby making themselves at home in public space (Valentine, 2004) . This again points to children as active social actors who interpret and reconstruct both child and adult cultures.
Globalization: Changing Childhood
Globalization is spurring a large transition in the meaning of childhood in what is being referred to as the global south, Africa, Latin America, and developing Asia including the Middle East.
Cultural ideas of childhood in the rural, global south are often at odds with those of wealthier and urban parts of Northern Europe and the United States. The United Nations has called for all children to enroll in, and complete, primary school (Hunleth et. al., 2014; Jirata and Kjørholt, 2015) . Children in rural areas are now being asked to balance school with the domestic labor their families rely on them for.
The domestic labor these children perform is often considered a critical aspect of childhood within their local cultures. Work and play are combined and create a space for children to learn local knowledge and solidify their connections to family and friends (Jirata and Kjørholt, 2015; Zhang, 2013) . In much of the global south and in rural areas across the globe the domestic renewal labor performed by children is pivotal to the survival of the family (Zhang, 2013) . By million of them are girls (Gamlin et. al., 2015) ; girls overwhelmingly perform domestic labor tasks, with only 10% of the child domestic laborers being male. Policy writers in the U.K. and the U.N. are aware that banning domestic work could force children into even more dangerous jobs, while also balancing the likelihood of child laborers possibly facing extreme abuse and exploitation in their often private place of domestic work (Gamlin et. al., 2015) . Gamlin et. al. (2015) argue that domestic labor is not inherently harmful, and is perhaps ultimately safer, than other forms of work. Researchers acknowledge that domestic work is a complex occupation that requires better social and political support in order to ensure the safety and rights of child laborers (Gamlin et. al., 2015; Sharpe, 2015) .
Globalization's impact on childhood is also evident in developing urban areas such as Hong-Kong. Similar to conceptions of childhood in the U.S., children in middle-class Hong-Kong culture are seen as objects to be molded into successful adults (Karsten, 2014) .
Hong-Kong childhood also requires children to sacrifice unsupervised playtime in order to shoulder intensely busy schedules to keep up with the increasingly globalized job market and education standards (Karsten, 2014) . This dynamic makes Hong-Kong childhood similar to the changing childhood in the global south. However, the responsibilities of children in the global south focus on basic survival, and the children are often unsupervised, thus allowing opportunities for spontaneous play. These are key distinctions that are not present in the lives of middle-class children in Hong-Kong (Karsten, 2014) . The children in middle-class Hong-Kong appear to operate within an adult culture that blends Dionysian and Apollonian views of childhood.
Children are heavily monitored and restrained in order to be molded into successful adults, while also being sheltered from the broader world around them. This emerging combination of Dionysian and Apollonian paradigms is a result of globalization, as middle-class Hong-Kong attempts to keep pace with standards set by the United
States and the European Union. Across these studies, it is crucial to note that children continue to play. Children from migrant families in China (Zhang, 2013) , farming families among the Guji in Ethiopia (Jirata and Kjørholt, 2015) , the far-reaching kinship connections in Zambia (Hunleth et. al., 2014) , and the dense urban environment of Hong-Kong (Karsten, 2014) , find opportunities for "playful learning" or playful work (Karsten, 2014 
Conclusion
Further studies incorporating participatory research methods are needed in order to combat the systemic marginalization of youth. Sharpe (2015) points out that truly productive policy research that aims to empower youth must incorporate the voices of all children, including those who are in juvenile detention facilities, from low socioeconomic backgrounds, disabled, part of ethnic minority groups, and of all genders. Currently, Sharpe (2015) finds that participatory policy research with youth frequently focuses on high-achieving "adult-like" children and still is not seriously considered by adult legislators and policy makers. Despite being largely dismissed by the adult-dominated political system, a number of youth government organizations have not been deterred from lobbying for reasonable changes to public space in order to make the space more accessible for children. These requests are real and legitimate, and include a lower youth public transit fare, greater investment in and better access to youth centers, and youth-focused workers in public hospitals (Sharpe, 2015) . I argue that by practicing participatory research methods we can genuinely listen to and incorporate children's voices into public policies that better allow children to claim their rights. All people have the right to participate in governance, work in good conditions, and safely use public space. Critically examining and dismantling the naturalized power dynamic between children and 31 adults leaves us with the radical notion that children are people too, and thereby entitled to these same rights.
In this paper I have demonstrated that children face systemic oppression across cultures. Children combat this oppression by formulating unique child peer cultures, which allow children to subvert adult authority, navigate personal identities and relationships, and creatively interpret the world around them. All children are oppressed. Different children experience this oppression to greater and lesser degrees. Gender, race, socioeconomic status, geographic location and local social norms all heavily color an individual's experience of childhood. I have argued that "child" is the dominant identity for youth; their race, gender, and class following behind as important but secondary, intersecting identities. It is vital to remember that this discussion is about the very real experience of childhood.
Childhood is a social construction enforcing the systemic marginalization of youth, creating very real consequences for both individuals and society at large. Valentine argues, and I wholeheartedly agree, that we need to move away from seeing children as a problem that must be contained, or corralling children for their own safety. We must stop generating policies to further institutionalize children; instead we need to focus on children's rights.
Children have the right to use public space, work, participate in governance, and play safely just as adults do. In order to create equitable, unbiased, and compassionate societies we must acknowledge children's inherent personhood.
